
FREE ONLINE NEWSPAPER 
SITES 
FultonHistory.com 
More than half the states, not just NYS 
newspapers. Images are usually 3rd 
generation and 3rd rate but there are 
>35,875,000 unique pages. FAQs have 
useful search and OCR tips. Newspa-
pers from: Fairfield; Hartford (Courant) 
Southport; and Wilton. http://
reason.com/reasontv/2013/03/05/
amateur-beats-gov-at-digitizing-
newspapers. 
 

NYSHistoricNewspapers.org 
6,119,668 pages from NYS newspa-
pers, often better than those found on 
fultonhistory.com. OCR text. Incon-
sistent OCR algorithms. PDF or PNG 
downloads. No Connecticut newspapers 
but plenty CT news. 
 

ChroniclingAmerica.loc.gov 
> 11.2 million pages of digitized news-
papers from 1836-1922. Limited search 
and preview options but GREAT online 
images. Very good OCR and search 
options. Information on the location of 
most non-digitized American newspa-
pers. Also available via archive.com.. 
Bridgeport, Bridgewater and Norwich. 
 

ProQuest.com 

The biggest U.S. newspapers, as in NY 
Times, WSJ, to name two. Older imag-
es are good, sourced, and available as 
full pages and/or cut. Fair search and 
preview. Requires library card access.  
 

News.google.com/newspapers 

The Google News Archive search page 
went away in 2011. Hartford, Meriden,  
Norwalk and Wilton newspapers. 

 
PAID ONLINE NEWSPAPER 
SITES 
NewspaperArchive.com 
$100- $300/year w/o Library >167 mil-
lion small and medium market newspa-
per pages by names, keywords and 
dates. Very good search and preview. 
Good images, online and off. Bridge-
port; Darien; Fairfield; Greenwich; Hart-
ford; Manchester; Middletown newspa-
pers, some as few as 1 issue. 
 

Archives.com 
An aggregate of chroniclingameri-
ca.loc.gov (free) and newspapers.com 
(fee). Other records, too. $7.95/month.  
 

Newspapers.com 
~ 104 million pages (903,355 from Con-
necticut). Very good search, preview, 
viewing options. $79.95/year. Bridge-
port, Manchester and Naugatuck. 
 
 

ancestry.com (World Edition) 
Great images, attachable to ances-
try.com trees. Poor search functions.  
No OCR text. ~$300/year (AARP dis-
count available, owns Newspa-
pers.com). Same 5 CT publications -- 
Bridgeport, Manchester and Naugatuck. 
 

GenealogyBank.com  

Over 6,500 U.S. papers, 95% exclusive, 
1690–Today. Good search and preview 
options. Not so online and print images. 
No OCR text. $69.95/yr. $9.95/month.  
200 Connecticut newspapers, almost 
half are abstracts of obituaries. 58,336 
newspaper issues from Connecticut. 
 

EXCLUSIVELY CONNECTICUT 
 

infowanted.bc.edu 
41,249 FREE records of “Information 
Wanted “ columns from The Boston 
Pilot, 1831-1921.  Some records contain 
50 data fields on Irish emigrants to U.S.  
 

Eddie’sExtracts.com FREE website  

 

IrishNewspaperArchives.com Is  

See you on Facebook as 

Janeen Bjork or as 

William Strutz! 
 

See my events at 
JaneensList.com. 
 

Email me at info@ 
JaneensList.com 

FREE ONLINE NEWSPAPER 
SITES 
FultonHistory.com 
Papers from >1/2 the U.S. states. Imag-
es are usually 3rd generation and 3rd 
rate but there are >50 million unique 
pages from 1795-2007. FAQs have 
useful search and OCR tips. Newspa-
pers from many places you wouldn’t 
expect.. Watch 2013 video https://
reason.com/video/2013/03/05/amateur-
beats-gov-at-digitizing-newspape/. 
 

NYSHistoricNewspapers.org 
11,776,986 pages from NYS newspa-
pers, often better quality images than 
those found on fultonhistory.com. OCR 
text. Inconsistent OCR algorithms.  
 

ChroniclingAmerica.loc.gov 
20,038,625 pages of digitized newspa-
pers from 1836-1925 / some to 1963.  
Information on the location of most non-
digitized American newspapers, too.  
 

ProQuest.com 

Requires library card access. Mass. 
residents with a Boston Library card can 
get the Boston Globe (1980-Present) 
remotely. So can TPL cardholders. Ditto 
NYTimes (1985-present). Current edi-
tions of WSJ, BL only. More newspa-
pers and more years are available. See 
if you can’t get a card from one of those 
libraries. 
 

News.google.com/newspapers 
U.S. and Canadian newspapers.  
In 2011 Google stopped supporting it. 
Many pages remain. Editions are disap-
pearing, most likely because the 
rightsholders want to monetize content.  
 

Local Library Collections! 

SEARCH GOOGLE!  
NewspaperArchive.com 
and Newspapers.com are 
“veiled” there.  
 

PAID ONLINE NEWSPAPER 

SITES 
NewspaperArchive.com 
$100- $300/year for an individual sub-
scription. 15,963 titles, 400 cities and 
towns from every state and 45 foreign 
countries. Very good search and pre-
view. Good images. Available for free at 
some libraries. I get mine through my 
Onondaga County, NY library card.  
 

Archives.com 
An aggregate of chroniclingameri-
ca.loc.gov (free) and newspapers.com 
(a pay site). Clicking on a newspa-
pers.com story leads to: “Welcome Ar-
chives.com Member, You need 
a Publisher [Extra] Subscription to view 
this page.” Archives is $7.95/month.  
 

Newspapers.com 
~ 793 million pages (>20,700 titles). 
Very good search, preview, viewing and 
clipping options. $79.95/year. Publisher 
Extra version. ~$149/year. Veiled views 
appear via google searches. Di$count 
for ancestry.com subscribers. Can be 
attached to ancestry.com trees.  
 

ancestry.com (World Explorer) 
Great images, 100” tall, most can be 
attached to ancestry.com trees. 1362 
U.S. + 63 International titles. No OCR. 
~$300/year (AARP discount available).  

GenealogyBank.com  

>13,000 big city and small town U.S. 
papers, from all 50 states, 1690-today, 
plus 152 national newspapers (1987-
present, mostly obituaries). 95% are 
exclusive. Good search, preview and 
print options. Very good images. Shows 
“Last date viewed.” No OCR transcript. 
$99.95/yr. $19.95/month. $pecials. 
 

MyHeritage.com 
Some exclusive U.S. and foreign news-
papers and some non-exclusive 
(chroniclingamerica.loc.gov).  
Available remotely via Boston Library!  
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